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I 
, 

BY MARY K. M UTH 

The Price of 

The Rea l Economic Effects of a 
Major Food Safety Regulation 
on Meat and Pou ltry 

Meat and poultry 

plants widely 

expected to face 

increased costs 

under a 1996 

USDA food safety 

reg ulation. Did 

costs increase? 

If so, how much? 

How have meat 

and poultry plants 

of all sizes fared? 

The purpose of the U.S. Deparunent of Agriculture's 1996 

pathogen reduccion/Hazard Analysis and Critical Control 

Point (PRIHACCP) regulation is ro ensure safer meat and 

poultry products for consumers. HACCP requires plants to con

duct a hazard analysis to identify potential food safety hazards, 

and to develop and implement a plan for monitoring and con

trolling these hazards to improve food safety. The fmal regulation 

also required the USDA to evaluate the effects of the regulation on 

food safety and on the regulated producers after implementation 

of the regulation. 

The regulation required plants to implement PRIHACCP on a 

staggered schedule. Large plants with more than 500 employees 
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figure 3 
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had to comply by 

1998, small plants wim 

10 to 500 employees by 

1999, and very small 

planrs (fewer than 10 

employees or less man $2.5 

million in annual sales) by 2000 

(Table 1). W im all plan ts now in 

compliance, we can evaluate me reg

ulation to determine if it has caused 

substanti al changes for meat and 

poultry producers . The effects of 

me regulation on costs of produc

tion, plant revenues, and survival 

rates are of particular inreresr. 

In late 2000 and early 2001 , Research 

Triangle Institute conducted 27 interviews to obtain quali

tative information abour me changes mat me regulation 

has brought to meat and poul try slaughter and processing 

plants. The purpose of me inrerviews was to obtain infor

mation on a broad range of COSt and revenue effects, 

including those th at cannot be quantified easily. 

Individuals inrerviewed represenred di fferenr view

points, bur were generally in agreement regarding the over

all effects of the regulation. The individuals included rep

resentatives of meat and poultry trade associations, univer

sity extension facul ry, Food Safety and Inspection Service 

(FSIS) district managers, FSIS's Technical Service Center 

staff, and plan t managers wim knowledge of meir own 

operations. T he individuals interviewed were fam iliar wim 

a range of plant sizes, meat and poultry species, processing 

and slaughter plants, and different regions of me country. 

In general, we found mat me required changes in meat 

and poultry plants have increased costS of production but 

have not substantially affected plant revenues. However, 

the regulation was implemenred during a time of econom

ic prosperi ty, so plants may have been able to absorb the 

additional costs of the regulation. 

We Have Seen the Future, and It Is 
More Expensive 

Operating costs have increased because plants installed 

new capital equipmenr, modified meir layours, hired addi

tional employees, increased training for employees, 

increased chemical and water use, and added pamogen 

testing identified as necessary in meir hazard analyses . 



Costs have also increased because of me steps plants 

have taken to reduce me possibility of product recalls. 

Larger plants in particular have instal led additional 

capital equipment and upgraded existing capital equip

ment. Some have installed equipment such as steam pas

teurization systems and organic acid rinse cabinets to 

reduce pamogen levels in meat and poultry products. In 

some cases, me PRiHACCP regulation accelerated cap

ital equipment changes mat plants would likely have ' 

made over time. 

When plants install new capital equipment, they 

incur me costs of purchasing me equipment. They may 

also incur additional operating costs into me future. 

When plants replace older equipment wim new equip

ment, me rate of Output and operaring efficiency gener

ally inctease. This in turn reduces unit operaring costs. 

Thus, if plants install more efficient equipment because 

of PRiHACCP, they may mitigate some of me COSt 

effects. However, new equipment mat supplements 

existing equipment frequently increases costs for elec

rricity, gas, water, and labor. 

Smaller plants have generally made fewer major cap

ital equipment changes. Their modificarions in capital 

equipment are often made because mey find mey are 

not properly controlling me hazards identified in meir 

hazard analyses. Large as well as small plants have pur

chased minor pieces of equipment such as digital mer-

Table 1 

Inspection and monitoring. as well as 
new equipment. are a key element of 
PR/HACCP programs. 

mometers, electronic temperature recording devices, 

and data storage devices. The manager of one very small 

plant estimated me COStS of minor capital equipment 

purchases at $1,500. 

In addition, some plants have incurred costS to mod

ify me plant layout. Changing me layout helps reduce 

me possibili ty of cross contamjnation berween raw and 

cooked products by altering foot traffic and ajrflow pat

terns. In addirion, plants made alterations to facilitate 

record-keep ing and production-li ne applications of 

antimicrobial chemicals and products. 

Labor costs have increased, because plants have found 

it necessary to ru re addirional employees and to conduct 

addirional rrairung to help workers understand meir 

responsibiliries under PRiHACCP. Larger plants have 

hired additional workers for monitoring activities, main

tajrung records for verificarion, and operaring addirional 

equipment. Some also operate their 

PR/HACCP Implementation Schedule for Meat and Poultry Plants 

own tesring facil ities. The managers 

of large processing plants esrimated 

additional labor req ui rements at 

approximately 35,000 hours per year 

(or rwo percent of total labor hours). 

Smaller plants typically responded to 

me regulario ns by adding one to rwo 

hours per day to me activities of an 

exisring employee. 

Implementation Date Affected Plant Sizes ' 
January 1997 All plants 

January 1998 Plants with more than 
500 employees (large) 

January 1999 Plants with 10-500 
employees (small) 

January 2000 Plants with fewer than 
10 employees or less 
than 52.5 million in annual 
sales (very small) 

Implementation Requirements 
Sanitation standard operating 
procedures (SSOPs) 
Generic E. coli carcass testing 

HACCP 
Salmonella testing on selected 
raw products 

HACCP 
Salmonella testing on selected 
raw products 

HACCP 
Salmonella testing on selected 
raw products 

Employee training costs for 

PRiHACCP have increased across 

all plant sizes. One respo ndent esti

mated mat some large plants have 10 

to 12 workers who have taken a stan

dard three-day course on 

PRiHACCP offered by trade associ

ations or uruversity extension spe

cialists. In larger plants, as many as 
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three differem types of rraining may be conducted. 

In comrast, very small plants generally have only 

one or two employees formally trained in PR/HACCP 

(such as the owner or the owner's spouse), and rely on 

on-the-job training or direct observation ro train 

other workers. For all plant sizes, training needs are 

continuous because of high employee turnover and 

freq uent changes in regularory requirements. T he 

number of training hours are estimated at fo ur ro 12 

hours per year for HACCP monirors and 

environmental testing beyond USDA's own testing and 

thus incur little or no cost. 

The PRiHACCP regulation has also increased costs 

because of increased product waste and increased prod

uct recalls. In theory, product recalls should decline with 

PRiHACCP because plants have more control over 

their processes. In actual practice, recalls have increased 

because FSIS has increased pathogen testing and 

because the methods of testing for pathogens have 

become more sensitive. Recalls result in 

two ro eight hours per year for produc- For all plant sizes, reduced revenues because of unsalable 

tion-line employees. training needs are products and increased costs associated 

with disposal. Some respondents said that 

PRiHACCP has made it easier for plants ro 

deal with recalls, because they now have 

recall plans. Some plams have also 

decreased lot sizes and coded products ro 

minimize the amoum of affected product 

Costs for chemicals - mostly antimicro- continuous because 

bials and sanitizers - have increased, of high employee 

because more of these products are used. turnover and 

Plants have increased the number of differ- frequent changes 

ent products as well as the volume of prod

ucts used. Some plants rotate products ro 

help prevent bacteria from becoming resist-

in regulatory 

requirements. 

am ro the products. One respondent said that process

ing plants are using "anything and everything" ro com

bat Listeria monocytogenes, particularly on direct food 

contact surfaces. 

More sanitizers and sanitizing equipment requires 

more water, particularly in slaughter plants. Increased 

water use increases plant costs because of the direct costs 

of the water and the associated costs of waste rreatment. 

One respondem said that poultry plants have increased 

water consumption from approximately six gallons ro 

9.5 gallons per bird. For a large plant handling 250,000 

birds per day, increased water use may cost $900,000 

more per year (approximately one cent per bird). 

Slaughter plants have increased pathogen testing 

because of the requiremems for generic E. coli carcass 

testing. Many plants have also increased testing 

because they idemified other pathogens of concern in 

their hazard analyses. In particular, many plants now 

test for Listeria monocytogenes in ready-ro-eat (RTE) 

products. Many plants also conduct companion sam

pling of their products when FSIS takes samples for 

Salmonella and E. coli 0157:H7. Plants are also taking 

swabs for testing processing equipment and testing 

incoming meat and poultry ingredients . Respondents 

said that increased testing has been the most costly of 

all changes made because of the PRiHACCP regula

tion. However, many smaller plants do no product or 
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and made changes in how they reuse par

tially processed products. 

You Have to Spend Money to Make 

Money ... Sometimes, You Just Have to 

Spend Money 
Most evidence indicates that the PRiHACCP regula

tion has had little effect on plant revenues. Consumers 

expect meat and poultry products ro be safe but cannot 

directly observe the level of safety. Product labels do not 

indicate the product was produced under a HACCP sys

tem. T hus, firms are generally not able to charge more 

for safer foods . Interview respondents reported that 

product prices and potential buyers of their products 

have not changed because of PRiHACCP. However, 

revenues may have declined for some smaller plants 

because they have decreased the number of products 

they produce. 

Improved product quality and safety under 

PRiHACCP appear not to be reflected in the prices 

received for meat and poultry products because, accord

ing to several respondents, the market is "roo competi

tive" ro pass along any increased costs associated with 

the regulation. Any increase in prices aimed at recover

ing the costs of PRiHACCP would cause cusromers to 

buy from companies that did not increase their prices. If 

the incremental costs of PRiHACCP are lower for the 

largest companies, then the price increase required to 



cover their costs is lower for them than for smaller com

panies. Several respondents thought the strong economy 

of the late 1990s had helped "hide" some of the eco

nomic effects of the PRiHACCP regulation. 

Even prio r to PRiHACCP, some buyers, particularly 

fas t food restaurant chains, required some form of 

HACCP in their suppliers' plants. Thus, whether a 

plant had HACCP in place affected its access to these 

buyers. Now that all plants are required to have 

PRiHACCP, all plants may have access to these buyers. 

Although large plants have made few, if any, changes 

in the rypes of products produced, very small and small 

plants have made some. Smaller plants have experienced 

greater effects because they produce a greater number of 

different products, each requiring a separate HACCP 

plan, and because they may lack the expertise to validate 

the criticallirnits (such as requjred heating temperatures 

and duration) for each product. 

Some plants have stopped producing ground meat 

products in an effo rt to avoid E. coli 0157:H7 hazards. 

Others have stopped producing RTE products because 

of concerns regarding Listeria, and to avoid the expense 

associated with Listeria testing. Still others have stopped 

producing low volume, special ry, seasonal, and ethruc 

products that were already rrunor products in their rev

enue sueams. Finally, some processors have stopped 

slaughtering and now purchase boxed beef or pork 

inputs for use in £2rocessing. 

How Much More Expensive? Evidence of 

the Real Economic Effects 
Interviews with industry representatives and experts 

make it appear that the PRiHACCP regulation has 

increased the cost of producing meat and poultry prod

UCts, but has had minjrnal effects on revenues obtained 

for meat and poultry products. Interestingly, plant rep

resentatives told us that even with all of the evidence 

cited above, they believe the PRiHACCP regulation has 

had positive effects on their operations. In particular, 

they said that the PRiHACCP regulation has raised 

food safery awareness, and the processes they have 

implemented give staff better direction and organiza

tion. They believe their plants produce better products. 

The ultimate evidence of the real economic effects of 

the PRiHACCP regulation on meat and poultry plants 

is whether they have become unprofitable to the point 

of closing because of the regulation. Overall, plant clo

sures did not increase substantially during the imple

mentation period. The rate of plant closures for small 

and large plants actually decreased, as indicated in 

Figure 1. The rate of closures increased for very small 

plants, but the rate of very small plant openings 

increased even more (Figute 2). Overall, as shown in 

Figure 3, the number of federally inspected plants has 

been relatively stable. This suggests that the real eco

nomic effects of the PRiHACCP regulation on meat 

and poultry producers have not been large. 
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